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PUBLIC HEARIilG IV
Thurcday, MAY l7th,2007

MINUTES
EAST LVME TOIVI{ CI.ERI(

The Eest Lyme Zonlng Commlsslon held a Public Hearing on the Application of Theodore Hanis for a
change of zone from an Affordable Housing Dlstrid to Light lndustrial for property identified in the application
83 22 Liborty Way, East Lyme Assessor's Map 9.0, Lot 28-1, on May 17,aAQT at the Gommunlty Center
meal site, 37 Sodety Road, Nlanlic, Cf. Chairman Nlckerson opened the Public Hearlng and cslled it to
oder at 1 1 :1 0 PM after the prevlously scheduled public hearjngs,

PRESENTI lltork Nicker"son, Choirmon, Poneh Byrnes, Ed 6odo, tflarc Sobrno,
Norm Peck. Bob Bulmcr, Alternate

ALSO PRESENT: Willion lllulhollond, Zonuqofficiol
Attonney Theodorc Hsrris, Represcntirg thc Applicont
Roge Ann l.hrdy. Ex-Offlcio, Boond of Selectrrrcn

ABSENTT hosonno Corobehs, $ecrefory, Williom Dnryer, Ahernote,
Joc Borry, Altsrncfe

PANEL: [4ar* Nlckrnron, Clroinnan, Pqmlo Byrncr, Rl 6ado, ltlorc
6olcrno, l.loffi Prck, Bob Buhnr, Alfcrnote

Public Hearlng lV
f . Application of Theodore Harric for a chango of zotrn. from an Affordable Houring District to Ught

lndustrlal for prcper{ identified ln the application as 22 Llberty Way, East Lymc Arserror'c Map
9.0, Lot 2&{.

Chairman Nickerson reoalled thatthey had recelved a letter from tho Plannlng Commlsslon findlng this to be
Consistont with the POCD and that the legal ads had been run. He called upon Attorney Hanis to pres€nt
this.

Attomey Theodore Harris, pace of buslness, 351 Main Street sald that he represents the appllcant and
prsonted Exhlbit t - a plan boatd showing the perlmeter survey dated 119107, Exhlblt 2 - a plan board of
the presentatlon plan datod 5/6/07 end Exhlbft 3 - the cortificetes of maillng. He said that this is a request
for a change of zone for a portion of the Al.l area (1.13 acres) to Ll. He said that there were a slgnllicent
number of trees that had to come down in that area and once down, il len these units divorced from the rest
of the projec't and it just dld not work. Of the 6lght (8) unitsthere, they would replace six (0) of thom in tho
original development and they will have the same ratlo of AH units -Just two (2) less market rate units. They
are propo$ng t0 make e smalloffice buildlng in the Ll area which ls a better use of thet erea.

Mr. Niclce'rson called for anyone from the publio who wished to oomment on thls application.

Tom Southworth, 15 Freedom Way, Bullding K sald that he resldes ln e martet rate unit now and thd he ls
present so support moving those units away and changlng the zone as he would have been able to reach out
and touch them had they been put near hlm. They would have been much too close.

Mr. Nickorson noted that they had advised thls initially when the project came forth and asked lf the
Commlssion had any Quostlons -
Hearing none -
He called for a motlort to close this Publlc Hearing.



'MOnON {t}
Mr. Salemo moved tftatthir Public Hearing be clo*ad,
Me. Byrnes seconded tfie motlon,
Vote; 6 - 0 -0. Motlon passed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Publio Hearlng at 11:18 PM.

Respectf u I ly submitted,

K.oren Zmitruk.
Recordirg SecretorA
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